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25 East of the Willamette Meridian,
in Morrow County, Oregon.
That it be sdiudned and decreed that

ulace. Now a prize-fight- er is ex-

pected to have some business saga-
city, and a good scientific know--
ledge of the fistic game. In addition Sr. $vmk (Emit? ap:(&nz?tt? intra

AUCTIONEER

E. J. KELLER
Th man wb mad tha reasonable

price.

LEXINGTON. OREGON

WAR TALK

of Morrow county, jnd shall appre-
ciate your support

E. R. HUSTON.

FOR SHERIFF.
I hereby announce to the voters

of Morrow county that I will be
a candidate for the office of sheriff
on the Republican ticket, at the
primaries, May 18th, 1928.

Q. A. BLEAKMAN.

FOR SHERIFF.
To the Democratic Voters of Mor-

row County:
I hereby announce myself as a

candidate for the office of Sheriff of
Morrow County, subject to your will
to be expressed at the primaries,
Fridav, May 18, 1928.

A GERMAN leader, Dr. Paul Oestreich, declares that America
and England will certainly be driven into war. They will both

woo Germany for an ally, and in this m Germany will rise in

the council of nations.
We have had among our own people men who predict that war

is certain. They say that human nature cannot be changed and
that war is inevitably due to ensue.

Lloyd George says:'"In every country it 1s part of the business
of the fighting staff to work out a plan for defense against all

conceivable enemies. They gloat over their efficiency and, like
every inventor, yearn to put their machine to a test, until possible
war soon becomes likely and a likely war gradually glides into
the inevitable."

From time immemorial nations and tribes have sought to "pro-

tect" themselves by increasing their armaments. A considerable
portion of the press is urging the United States greatly to Increase
armament on sea and land in order to "protect" itself. '

There never was a nation that could so protect itself. Greece
tried it, and Rome and Spain and Germany and Russia, and they

'
all fell, s

The protection for a nation is for it to form some kind of
combination with other nations which public sentiment will en-

dorse ih.it shall abolish war as a final arbiter.
The most hopeful sign today is that people are finding tout that

war not only costs them money and valuable lives, but destroys
property and sets back business.

It would be a good thing if every boy and girl in the country
were compelled to serve bio years under the tutelage or army
officers. In constructing great public works, such as the Boulder
Dam and the Mississippi Reclamation projects.

There is no objection to universal conscription if it is universal,
and if it is not primarily pr the purpose of fighting. These boys
and girls would be potential soldiers in case we were ever attacked,
but their employment upon constructive works would not be in the
nature of a provocation of war to other nations'.

Some way or other we must give up our arms and defer ques-

tions, of international dispute to some other rbiter than crass
. nationalism. ,

One hopeful sign is that plans of peace are openly discussed in
internattonalcouncils. The late Congress was full

'of peace talk.
And peace-talkin- g brings peace, just as war talk brings war.

The question after all is one of public opinion and the sooner that
public opinion is turned away from causes of war and toward
'the efforts of peace the better will be our prospects.

plaintiff is the owner in fee simple of
said real property and the whole there-
of; that you and each of you and all
persons or parties claiming by, through
or under you or either of you be for-
ever barred of and from all claim, es
tate, right, title or interest therein, ana
plaintiff have Buch other and further
relief as may be Just and equitable.

This summons is published upon you
in the Heppner Gazette Times, once a
week for four consecutive weeks pur-
suant to an order of Hon. James Alger
Fee. Judge of the above entitled court,
which order is dated April 26th. 1928.

and the date of the first publication of
this summons is May 3rd, 1928.

j ua. J. 1NX3,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Residence and postoflice address,
Heppner, Oregon.

NOTICE OF FINAL ACCOUNT.
Notice is herebv given that the un

dersigned has tiled with the County
Court of the State of Oregon for Mor-
row County his final account of his
administration of the estate of Emmett
Calluhan, deceased, and the court has
fixed June 2nd. 1928, at the hour or
10:00 o'clock in th. foreneon as the
time and the County Court room at the
Court House at Heppner, Oregon, as
the place for hearing objections to said
final account and the settlement of said
estate, and all persons having objec-
tion!: thereto are hereby required to flit-th-

same with the Clerk of said court
on or before the time set for the hear
ing thereof.

Dated this 3rd any or may, laas.
FRANK .)TTO, Administrator.

No. 6718 '
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF THE

STATE OF OREGON FOR MARION
COUNTY.

In the Matter of the Guardianship of
WILLIAM McKIMMEY, A Person of

Unsound Mind.
GUARDIAN'S NOTICE OF SALE OF

REAL PROPERTY.
- NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
the undersigned Ancillary Guardian of
the estate of the above named ward in
the State of Oregon, bv virtue of an or
der duly made and entered In the above
entitled court and cause on the 17th day
of ADril. 1928. will sell at private sale.
at the offices of Ladd and Bush Trust
Company, Ladd and Bush Building,
City of Salem, Marion County. Oregon,
on or nfter the 23rd dav of Mav. 1928.
to the highest bidder, for cash, all of
the right, title. Interest, and estate of
the above named ward, the said estate
being an undivided interest as ten
ant in common. In fee simple, In and to
that certain real property, particularly
described as iollows,

The South Half (SV4) and the
Northwest Quarter (NWK) of Sec-
tion Twenty-fiv- e (25) In Township
Two (2) South, of Range Twenty- - ,

nve (20) r:ast, ol tne Willamette
Meridian, in Morrow Cohnty, State
of Oregon, and containing four
hundred eighty (480) acres, more
or less.
The Interest of said ward In the said

real property will be sold as one undi
vided interest, and not less than
Two Hundred Fifty ($250.00) Dollars of
the amount bidden shall be paid on ac-
count of the purchase price at the time
of sale, and the balance of the amount
of bid shall be paid upon the confirma
tion of sale by the above entitled court
and tender of Ancillary Guardian'3
Deed. Sale will be made subject to the
confirmation of the above entitled court.
The date of the first publication of this
notice is rnursnay, April iytn, ww,
and the last is May 17th, 1928.

Dated April 19th. 1928.
LADD AND BUSH TRUST COMPANY,

Ancillary Guardian of the Estate of
William McKimmey, a Person of
Unsound Mind.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE.
Notice is hereby given that by virtue

of an execution. Judgment, decree and
order of sale Issued out of the Circuit
Court of the State, of Oregon for Mor
row County, which said execution is
dated May 9th. 1928. in that certain
suit in said court wherein George B.
McDonald, as plaintiff, secured a judg
ment against A. B. Fletcher, and a de
cree aKainst A. L. Wilcox and Bertha
W. Wilcox, his wife, and Charles H.
Latourell, which decree was dated the
3rd day of May. 1928. and wherein the
plaintiff was awarded judgment against
the defendant A. B. Fletcher, for the
sum of Four Thousand Two Hundred
Sixty-fou- r and 0 Dollars ($4264.
Oil), with interest at the rate of Eight
(8) per cent per annum from January
7th, 1927; the further sum of Four
Hundred and 0 Dollars ($400.00)
attorney s fee, and costs and disburse
ments taxed and allowed in the sum of
S.i8 60. and the Court decreed that
plaintiff's mortgage be foreclosed and
the lands hereinafter described be sold
for the purpose of satisfying the plain
tiff's judgment, Including costs and at
lornev s tees.

Notice Is hereby given that by virtue
ot said execution, judgment decree and
order of sale, I will, on Saturday the
9th day of June, 1928. at the hour of
10 o'clock A. M. of said day, at the
front door of the County Court House
in Heppner. Morrow county, state of
Oregon, offer for sale and sell to the
highest bidder for cash in hand all of
the following described real property
in morrow county, state oi uregon, to
wn:

The Southeast quarter (SE',4) of
the Northeast quarter (NE); the
Northeast quarter (NEM) of the
Southeast quarter (SEM), the
West half (W) of the Southeast
quarter (SE4), the East half (E'4)
of the Southwest quarter (SW),
Lots numbered Three (3) and Four
(4) of Section numbered Nineteen
(19);

All that part of the South half
(SV;) of the Northwest quarter
(NW'i) of Section numbered Twen-
ty (20) lying West of the Middle
Channel of the Middle Fork of Rock
Creek; the Southwest quarter
(SW'i) of the Southwest quarter
(SW:4) of Section numbered Twenty-n-

ine (29); the Southeast quarter
(SE'4) of the Southeast quarter
(SE'4), the East half (E) of the
West half (W'i), Lota numbered
Three (3) and Four (4) of Section
numbered Thirty (30); the East
half (E'4) of the East half (E),
the Northwest quarter (NW14)
of the Southeast quarter (SE),
the Northeast quarter (NE) of the
Northwest quarter (NWU), the lots
numbered One (1) and Two (2) of
Section numbered Thirty-on- e (31) ;

the West half IW14) of the East
half (EVA the East half (E) of
the Northwest quarter (NW?4),
the Southwest quarter (SWVi) of
Section numbered Thirty-tw- o (32),
all of said property above described
and referred to being In Township
Five (5) South, Range Twenty-fiv- e

(25), East of the Willamette Merid-
ian : j

The 'South half (SVj) of the
Northwest quarter (NW'i) and the
Southwest quarter (SW'Ai of Sec-
tion numbered Four (4) in Town-
ship Six (6) South, Range Twenty-fiv- e

(26), East of the Willamette
Meridian. All In the county of
Morrow and state of Oregon,

or so much of said real property as may
be necessary to satisfy the plaintiffs
judgment, including costs, attorney's
fee and accruing costs of sale,

GEORGE McDUFFEE,
Sheriff of Morrow County,

State of Oregon.
Date of first publication, May 10, 1928.

ALEX GIBB
PLUMBING) AND HEATING
GENERAL REPAIR WORK

Estimates Pre.
WHEN EN TROUBLE CALL

703 PEOPLES HARDWARE OO.

DR. E. E. BAIRD
DENTIST

Cats Building, Entranoa Center St.
Telephone Main 101s

Open Evenings and Sundays by
Appointment.

we have come to txpect our prise-fighte-

to know a little, even more
than a little, about things which
belong in the realm of art

Witness the coming to this coun
try of Italy's champion, Umberto
Torriani. Not half as much fuss
is being made about Umberto's
muscles as is being made about his
lassical education. Umberto is

proud of being a deep student of
Shakespeare, Homer, and the entire
range of classic literature.

Our own Gene Tunney whom
Umberto would like to meet both
in the ring and as an opponent in
an intelligence test knows not on-

ly the art of the uppercut but has
been a good reader all of his life
and only a few weeks ago addressed
an audience of college students on
the subject of Shakespeare. And he
made some pretty wise remarks
about the Bard of Avon, too.

In all sport and in many other
lines of activity, the participants
today have more in their craniums
than a cynic would expect This
is an age where brain-pow- dom-

inates.

IN MEMORY OF THE
WRIGHTS.

KITTY HAWK, NorthAT a stone tablet of more than
usual f significance has been un-
veiled. N

Its inscription reads:
On this spot, September 17, 1900,

Wilbur Wright began the assembly
of the Wright brother's first exper-
imental glider which led to man's
conquest of the air.

A little more than three years
later, Orville Wrtght, near the spot
on the sand dunes, first flew a motor--

driven airplane.
The flight lasted onty twelve sec-

onds.
But though of short duration, it

constituted the first successful ex-

periment with a heavier-than-a- ir

machine in the long history of fly-

ing attempts.
Time has vindicated the Wright

brothers.
For many months after the first

flight of Orville Wright, the world
refused to believe that it had actu-
ally taken place.

Even as late as 1905 and 1906,

when the Wrights were constantly
making short flying trips, persons
all over the country jeered at them
for believing that man could fly.

Scientific articles tried to "prove"
that flying was impossible. People
did not believe even the evidence
of

Not until 1908 were the adven-
tures of the Wright brothers given
credence.

They were the forerunners of
Lindbergh, Captain Wilkins, the
German-Iris- h flyers, and all the
other brave souls whose air exploits
have aroused the applause and fired
the enthusiasm of the nation.

Time has vindicated "them might- -

ily. Today the science to which
they gave their best efforts has
developed to an astounding degree.
The nation cherishes the memory
of these great pioneers.

TiiisTlfeelt

By Arthur Brisbane

Italy's Fistic Hero.
A Bill for Thought.
The Place for Speed.
Medals for Flyers.

Italy's heavyweight champion is
here, 22 years old, 6 feet 2 Inches
tall, weight 235 pounds. Boxing
two and a half years, each of his
ten opponents kindly became un-

conscious in four rounds or les9.
This descendant of Roman gladi-

ators, Umberto, Torrino, is artistic,
sings, plays several musical instru
ments and could lecture on Verdi.
He seems to be the natural, physi
cal and mental opponent for Tun-
ney.4

Torrino - could interest local tal-
ent by offering to revive the old
Roman boxing with the cestus, a
glove of heavy thongs loaded with
iron or bronze, making it unneces-
sary for the referee to count.

The McNary-Hauge- n bill is en-

thusiastically passed by the Senate.
There are elections coming. The
House will pass it also, many that
vote for it counting on the Presi-
dent's veto to counteract their vote.

That the President will veto the
bill is probable and that it will be
passed over his veto is probable.

According to wise men, Bome
"best minds," far removed from
farming, now approve the bill.

lAnything to make the farmers
more prosperous would be welcome,
but the "farmers bin," mav
surprise farmers when understood.

According to wise ones, the
would tell packers at what

price they must buy hogs, and tell
flour men at what price they must
buy wheat. And the Government
would guarantee profits to packers
and fliUr men. After tney had sold
all the American public would buy,
at prices much Increased, of course,
packers, millers, cotten men, etc.,
would "dump" the balance in for-
eign markets at any price obtain-
able.

And whatever the "processors"
lost by dumping, the Government
would make up in hard cash taken
from taxpayers. There is an equal-

ization plan of doubtful value.
Another feature of the bill would

be complicated bookkeeping and In-

spection, Involving gigantic armies
of additional public servants.
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EVERYBODY VOTE.
THIS week winds up the campaign
1 preparatory to the primary nom
ination election on Friday. Because
of the numerous candidates In the
field for the republican nomination
to the office of representative in
coneress from the second district,
there has been a greater interest
among the electorate than is com
monly the case, and this should be
the means of getting out a larger
vote. ,

Every man and woman in Morrow
county of qualified age should take
time on Friday to go to the polls
and cast their vote for the candi
dates they desire to see nominated.
There are some contests on the re-

publican side, and a number of good
men are desiring the favor of the
people. We are not making any
recommendations as to the county
ticket, as our only Interest is in
the nomination of good men for the
various places, and we are sure this
will be the result

As to the congressional race, nat
urally Morrow county people should
stand by their home man. Mr. Not-so-n

is In tha race and right among
those in the lead for this nomina-
tion. No republican of this county
should feel that he is making a mis-

take in giving him his support, be-

cause his chances of winning are
Just as good as any of the others,
and local pride should prompt us to
boost for the home man. His plat
form is sound, and as to his ability
to carry out his promises, there can
be no question. Another consider
ation, also, is the fact that Uma-

tilla now has a United States sen-
ator, and Wasco has had the rep-

resentative for the past fifteen
years and more, and one of the
smaller counties should be entitled
to recognition, especially when they
offer a man for the place that is
right up in the forefront as to abil-
ity and qualifications.

Notson should receive at least
800 votes from the republicans of
Morrow county. Let s turn out and
make it um nimous. Rempmber his
name must be written in on the bal-
lot, so don't forget to write S. E.
Notson and place the X before it on
the blank line that will appear in
the proper place on the ballot fori
this purpose.

W. O. Staver of Pilot Rock is a
candidate on the republican ticket
for joint representative of Morrow
and Umatilla counties. Because of
the entry of Roy W. Ritner in the
congressional race, and his subse-
quent withdrawal from the race for
the legislature, Mr. Staver was in-

duced to allow his name to go be-

fore the people for this nomination.
In this instance, also, if you desire
to cast a vote for Mr. Staver, it
must be done by writing in his
name. Mr. Staver is recommended
by Umatilla county republicans as
a man well qualified for the legisla-
ture, and it is expected that he will
receive a large vote in his home
county.

The Pendleton East Oregonian
uses much space in showing why
Roy W. Ritr.er should have the sup-
port of the republicans for repre-
sentative in congress. One of the
main reasons advanced is that he
will be a great worker for the Uma-
tilla Rapids project This is a great
project for this immediate part of
the second district, but there are
many other interests perhaps of
equal importance, and the man for
the place of representative should
be one that can get beyond the bor-
ders of his own home bailiwick, and
grasp the problems of the entire
district he will be called on to rep
resent Morrow county offers such
a man, and a man who is perhaps
no less zealous for the Umatilla pro
ject than is the Umatilla county
man; and a man, also, that will be
able to get what he goes after. We
would not detract from the honor
that Mr. Ritner has achieved as a
legislator in times past; he was a
good legislator and secured some
results for which his constituency
in Morrow and Umatilla counties
are thankful, but this does not nec
essarily mean that he is going to be
able to do more as a member of
congress than are other men run-
ning against him. The question In
our mind is: can he beat Walter
Pierce in the fall campaign? Of
this we have very grave doubts, as

. Mr. Ritner has a record along some
lines, gained tl. rough ofioial action,
that will be hard to down. , Better
make sure and cast your vote for
a "candidate without a weakness."
A vote for S. E. Notson now is a
vote for a republican victory in No-

vember.

THE FORCE OF INTELLECT.
and more sheer brainMOREis coming into its own as

opposed to brute strength. The
world has known times when phys-

ical force dominated both man and
beast Those days are gone. Now
everything is ruled by thoughts In
the minds of men.

And this Age of Intellect Is hav-

ing unexpected results The e

prize-fighte- r, and many other
old-tim- e exponents of various
sports, had only strength. The
prize-fight- with the largest biceps,
longest reach, steadiest legs and the
best punch was the idol of the pop--

WM. BROOKHOUSER
FAINTING FAFEBHANOINO

INTERIOR DECORATING

Leave orders at Peoples Hardware
Company

DR. DAVID S. ROWE
(Licensed)

CHIROPRACTIC PHYSICIAN
and

T

Phone 303 Hermiston, Ore.

DR. A. H. JOHNSTON
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON

Graduate Nurse Assistant
I. O. O. F. BUILDING

Phones: Office, Main 933; Res. 492.

Heppner, Oregon '

GLENN Y. WELLS
ATTORNEY AT LAW

600 Chamber of Commerce Building.
Portland, Oregon

Phone Broadway 4254,

DR. F. E. FARRIOR
DENTIST

Diagnosis
L O. O. F. BUILDING

Heppner, Oregon

FrankA. McMenamin
LAWYER

t

Phone BEacon 4451

1014 Northwestern Bank Building,
PORTLAND, JOREOON

Residence, GArfleld 1949

A. D. McMURDO, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Trained None Assistant

Office in Masonic Building
Heppner, Oregon

C L SWEEK
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- ,

Offices in
Flrit National Bank Btflldlng

Heppner, Oregon

MORROW GENERAL
HOSPITALISM'S!,

Wards and Private Rooms.
Rates Reasonable.

MRS. SENA WEBTFALL,
Graduate Nurse, Superintendent

A. H. JOHNSTON, M. D.,
Physiclan-in-Charg-

Phone Main 822 Heppner, Ore.

Morrow General
Maternity Department

"The Home of Better Babies"
Rates Reasonable; Dependable

Service.
Phone Main 323 Heppner, Ore.

S. E. NOTSON
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office in Court House

Heppner, Oregon

AUCTIONEER
Farm and Personal Property Sales

a Specialty
"The Man Who Talks to Beat

the Bud"
O. L. BENNETT, Lexlngten, Oregon

C. J. WALKER
LAWYER

and Notary Publlo

Odd Fellows Building'

Heppner. Oregon

F. W. TURNER & CO.
FIRE, AUTO AND LIFE

INSURANCE

Old Line Companies. Seal Eitet.
Heppner, Oregon

JOS. J. NYS
ATTONEY-AT-LA-

Robert! Building, Willow Street
Heppner, Oregon

J. Perry Conder, N. D.
SOth year In praotlo In Heppner and

Morrow County.

HEPPNER HOTEL BUILDING

Office Phone 02, Residence Phone 08.

Heppner Sanitarium
Ilneni'f nl Sr- - Ferry ConderXlUfepildl Physician In charge
Oldest Institution of Healing and
Oldest Practicing Physician in Mor-
row County: with the least percent-
age of fatality and greatest percent-
age of benefit.

WALTER L. MATTESON.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
I hereby announce that I will be

a candidate on the Republican tick-
et for the office of County Commis
sioner of Morrow County, at the
Primary Election to be held May
18, 1928. CREED OWEN.

FOR SHERIFF.
To the Republican voters of Mor

row County: I hereby announce my
self a candidate for nomination to
the office of Sheriff of Morrow
County, subject to your will at the
May primaries.

E. ALBEE.

for superintendent of
Schools.

To the Republican Voters of Mor-
row County:
I hereby announce myself as a

candidate for nomination to the of-

fice of County School Superinten-
dent subject to youi- - decision at the
Primaries May 18, 1928.

LUCY E. RODGERS.

DR. CONDER ANNOUNCES FOR
JOINT REPRESENTATIVE.

I hereby announce that I will be
a candidate, subject to the will of
the Republican voters, for Joint
Representative from Morrow and
Umatilla counties. SLOGAN: "Mor
row County Man in the Legislature."

J. PERRY CONDER.

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.
Having had 12 years of exper-

ience as a Justice of the Peace, I
announce myself a candidate for
nomination to this office for the
Sixth District of Morrow County,
subject to the will of the Demo-
cratic voters at the coming May
primaries.

JOE LIEUALLEN.

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Notice is hereby given that Ethel

McDaniel has been appointed adminis-
tratrix of the Estate of Elmer McDan-
iel. deceased, by the County Court of
the state of Oregon for Morrow County,
and that she has qualified as such by
filing her bond and oath of office.

All perrons having claims against
said estate must present them to the
administratrix on or before six monthb
from the date of first publication of
this notice to said administratrix at the
office of c. L. Sweek in Heppner, Ore-
gon. Said claims must be duly verified
as required by law.

Date of first publication, April 26th,
1928.

ETHEL McDAN'IEL,
Administratrix.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE OF
SEAL PROPERTY,

Notice Is hereby given that under and
by virtue of a foreclosure execution
duly issued out of the Circuit Court of
tne btate ot Oregon lor Morrow conn
ty. by the Clerk of said Court on the
7th day of May. 1928, pursuant to a
decree entered and rendered in said
Court on the 3rd day of May, 1928. In
a suit In said court wherein Joseph T.
meters, and John A. Harbke, were
plaintiffs and Edgar A. Poe. and Win
nefred Poe. his wife, L. W. Weeks, and
ri. c. wood, were defendants. I will on
the 9th day of June, 1928, at the hour
of 10:00 o'clock in the forenoon of said
day, at the front door of the Court
House, at Heppner, Oregon, sell at
public auction to the highest bidder for
cash, the following described real
property, t:

The southeast quarter of Section
4 in Township one (1) North,
Range 26 East of the Willmaette
Meridian, in Morrow County, Ore-Eo-

The above real property being the
property directed to be sold in and by
said execution and decree, and 1 will
sell the same to satisfy the payment of
$1000.00, with interest thereon from
October 6th, 1920, at the rate of six
per cent per annum, the sum of $125.00,
attorney's fees, and $17.00, the cost and
disbursements of said suit.

Dated this 7th day of May, 1928.
GEO. McDUFFEE, Sheriff.

' NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
TJetiartment of the Interior.

U. S. LAND OFFICE at The Dalles,
Oregon. May 4. 128.

NOTICE Is hereby given that Bessie
C. Owen, one of the heirs and for the
heirs of Nancy Brundage, of Maupin,
Ore., who, on July B, 1923, made Home-
stead Entry under Act Dec. 29. 1916.
No. 024005, for SW'dNEH, WV4SE14,
Section 4. Township 6 South, Range 27
East, Willamette Meridian, has filed
notice of intention to make final three
year Proof, to establish claim to the
ianu aDove aesennea, Deiore uay m.
Anderson, United States Commissioner,
at Heppner, Oregon, on the 20th day of
June. u8.

Claimant names as witnesses: Lewis
Cason. Ruben Voile. John W. Hlatt, M
L. Case, all of Heppner, Oregon.

J. W. DONNELLY, Register.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
STATE OF OREGON FOR THE
COUNTY OF MORROW.

Grant Olden, Plaintiff,)
vs. )

Mamie P. Brown, J. R.)
Parvin, and C. A. Parvln.)
heirs of Addle Parvln,)
deceased, Jas. D. Hamil-- )
ton, and Dora C. Hamil-- )

ton; also all other per-- ) SUMMONS
sons or parties unknown)
claiming any light, title.)
estate, Tien or interest In)
the real estate described)
In the complaint herein,)

Defendants.)
To J. R. Parvin, and C. A. Parvln, heirs

of Addie Parvln, deceased, Jai. D.
Hamilton, and Dora C. Hamilton; also
all other persons or parties unknown
claiming any right, title, estate, lien
or interest In the real estate describ-
ed in the complaint herein, Defend-
ants; ,
IN THE NAME OF THE STATE OF

OREGON, you and each of you are
hereoy required to appear and answer
plaintiffs complaint filed against you
in the above entitled court on or before
four weeks from the date of the first
publication of tnis summons upon you.
and if you fall to so appear or answer,
lor want tnereor, tne plumuil will apply
to the above entitled court for the re-

lief nraved for In his complaint,
That you and each of you be required
to assert and set iortn tne nature or
your claim In and to the real estate
described In plaintiff's complaint and
as, follows,

me nunnwem. iguaiLtT ui oecuon
10 in Township 6 South of Range

When, a packer buys a pig he
changes it into scores of products.
He would report profits and losses
to the Government, and the Gov-
ernment would have to investigate
every detail. The prospect of Gov-
ernment price-fixin- with guaran-
tees and inflation, worries some
men that think.

Racing on the sand at Daytona
Beach, ir. his Black Hawk Special
speed car, going more than 200
miles an hour, Frank Lockhart blew
out a rear tire. His car bounced
300 feet, "turned several somer-
saults" and landed upside down.
Lockhart was killed.

This unfortunate death of a dar
ing automobile racer is a warning
to those that indulge in excessive
speed. The air, not the ground, is
the place for speeding.

President Coolidge will give med
als to six fliers three recently- - ar
rived, the Frenchmen, Costes and
Lebrix, and the able Italian the
Marquis de Pinedo.

He might add one medal for Miss
Junkers, daughter of the man that
made the westward flying airplane,
responsible for the trips success
Through all the excitement she has
kept out of the limelight, and that
deserves a medal.

A German scientist proposes "one
clock for the entire scientific world."
The exact time would be broadcast
throughout the world by radio. It
would be correct within

part of a sec-
ond," which seems excessive accur-
acy to the layman.

One "master synchronizer" would
do the work for the whole world.

MR. MASON OBJECTS.
lone, Oregon, May 11, 1928.

To readers of Gazette Times:
The issue of May 10th has sever-

al articles on the road question and
some of them are not in accord
with actual facts. I beg to call
your attention to a part of the let-
ter of Mr. J. P. Louy. I will just
quote a part of same which covers
the Doherty bridge: "In the build-
ing of the Doherty bridge I used
the same number of stringers. Mr.
Harris, your county engineer, was
there and knew just how many
stringers were being used, but nev-
er once raised an objection." Now
read Mr. Harris' letter to county
court on the Doherty bridge.

"lone, Ore., Oct. 31, 1927.
"To the Honorable County Court of

Morrow County, Heppner, Ore.
"Gentlemen:

"I would like to call your atten-
tion to the bridges being construc-
ted on the Lexington-Jarmo- n Mar-
ket Road.

"They are not being constructed
according to plans and specifica-
tions of the Highway Commission
as the law requires.

"I mentioned this fact to Mr. W.
L. McCaleb shortly after this work
started and he advised me that he
is building better bridges with less
money than the Highway Depart-
ment are building.

"I al30 mentioned this to Mr. L.
P. Davidson some time ago, and I
find that construction is going on
as usual, without any plans.

"I asked John Louy how many
four "by sixteen stringers he used In
a twenty three foot span and he
said he would put in nine.

'The Highway Standard callB for
8 8x20 stringers In a 23 foot span.

"Very truly yours,
"Ralph Harris, County Engr."

Mr. Davidson's article was some-
what off th 2 real facst. He states
that "to substantiate this assertion
Mr. Mason of lone produced a let--

tor which he claimed came from a
representative of this firm." Farth
er along In his statement he states,
In looking over this letter which

he handed to the court for inspec-
tion, it struck me that it was not
from the firm of Howard-Cooper.- "

Now I will leave it to Judge Benge,
or Commissioner Bleakman and
some' 20 or more persons who were
in the room during that day to
state if I ever produced any letter,

(Continued on Pace Six)

POLITICAL

ANNOUNCEMENTS

(Paid Advertising)

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.
To the Republican Voters of Mor-
row County:

I wish to announce that I have
filed as a candidate for Justice of
the Peace, 6th district, at the Pri
mary election, May 18, 1928, and
will appreciate your support.
(Paid Adv.) T. A. HUGHES.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
To the Republican Voters of Mor-

row County:
I hereby announce myself as a

candidate for nomination to the of-

fice of County Commissioner sub-
ject to your will at the Primary El-

ection, May 18, 1928.
E. S. DURAN.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
To the Rei ublican Electors cf Mor-

row County:
I nn'iounce myself for nomination

to the ofl'ce of County Commission
er, at the primaries to be hold May
18th, on the Republican ticket.

L. P. DAVIDSON, lone, Ore.

FOR
SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT.
I herebv announce to the voters

of Morrow county that I will be a
candidate for the office of County
School Superintendent on the Re-
publican ticket at the primaries,
May 18th, 1928.

HELEN M. WALKER,

FOR SHERIFF.
I hereby announce that I will be a

candidate before the Republcian
primaries on May 18, 1928, for the
office of Sheriff of Morrow County,
and shall greatly appreciate your
support

C. J. D. BAUMAN,

- FOR COUNTY CLERK.
I hereby announce that I will be

a candidate for nomination for the
office of County Clerk of Marrow
County on the Republican ticket at
the Primary election.

, W. O. HILL.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
To the Republican Voters of Mor

row County:
I hereby announce that I will be

a candidate for the nomination of
County Commissioner at the Pri-
mary Election to be held May 18,
1928.

CHAS, WICKLANDER,
(Paid Adv.) Boardman, Ore.

FOR COUNTY CLERK.
To the Republican Voters of Mor-

row County, Oregon: I hereby an-
nounce that I will be a candidate
for the nomination of County Clerk
at the Primary Nominating Elec-
tion to be held May 18, 1928.

GAY M. ANDERSON.
(Incumbent)

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.
I hereby announce my candidacy

for the nomination, on the Demo-

cratic ticket, for the ofllc eof Jus-
tice of the Peace for the 6th district


